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TUB CRITIC presents All tho r'owra compact
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Kn:ciAi, noticks.
SKCIIltl AND THU8TAMKMCAN COMPANY.

CAPITAL, $1,W0,0W.

tinder Act Congress approved October

1119 STREET KORniWIMr,
MUTTON. I1KLT,

President,
I'EItCY UBTZOEII, THOMAS.

Treasurer.

GEOnOt: EMMONS,
Beerotary.

DIUEOTOU9.

UtUTTON, Jamis Patne,
James Fitch, UtvemnnE,

Tiiovrios, ('Ai.rn MlLNK,
IlAitiir Wist, William Cuatbs,
ltonsnr DonstAN, Cwisbv Notes,
William VnnNtn, .loiiv ltciinci.L,
llENnrB. LouciinaiH, Martin .Monius,

Ilrcx, JouvH. Jknks,
l'AiiKtn, ALAX ItCEU,

ClMS. IICKCANSOK, HllAnr,
ClltI.t 1'OUTKll, IlAflEI. DoXOVAV,

THOMAS, IlEKJ. VVlllllEII,
John McLean, Matthew Kltl.HY,
LlKKnr WiLLAnn. 1IE"CIIY BLOUNT,

John UTCIIINSOS,

Allows Interest deposits money, pay-
able check without notice.

Atttuortzed executor, ad-
ministrator, gnardlan, trustee, recclrer, as-

signee, and receive and execute trusts
every description trom courts, corporations

Individuals.
Estates managed. Incomes collected, guaran-

teed Investments fnrnlshcd, loans secured
first trusts District Colnmhla bought
and sold, and debenture bonds Issued bearing
Interest and absolutely secured.

Wills receipted and Kept without charge.
Acts treasurer agent religious, benev-
olent other Institutions, and registrar
transfer agent tho stocks bond corpo-
rations, paying their dividends Interest,
ucsirea.

boxes rent with the most
modem safeguards.

Unsurpassed facilities storago
plate, valnablo papers, furniture, carriages
other valuable goods, fireproof ware-hom-

Mo. 1110 Fifteenth street northwest.

Call iNronviATiov in-

vestments AND BUSINESS IHEEIlPULLt VIIH- -

Nieiiro.

LOH1DA

Lands held reserve scrveral years
the Statu Government now opened
tiers their actual value.

Thcso reserved lands along eastern
Atlantic Coast, between Augustine nnd

Day, halt mile miles from
ocean, arge portion being below the
mat limits.

only eastern section United
States where possible raise

fruit, and where ejrl) vegetables and trulta
raised tlmo catch highest

tt'mtlicrn prices.
Much this land owned Florida

Coast Lino Canal and 'transportation Coin-pan-

bears flue growth timber,
ironi which large sums may realised. The
section along Indian and Lako Worth

well settled, and land most vnlua-bl- o

Stale, cast tovt being tapped
four rallwa?. and rivers uUuigthecoist
ueiug niwgnicu sicnniuoax".

ln,i,rnvin trfin.nnrtntlmt rnrllltl
Uiihttui cllinnto (being ocean

niticu more nracing man lurtncr
make this excellent opportunity actual
fCttlcrs.

Prices landrango from Jperacroupward.
shall pleased send map, township

plans and full Information who Inter
ested.

EL01HDA COAST LINE CANAL AND
.TMANSPOHTAT10N CO.,

ST. AUGUSTINE, FI.OUID.V.
Jal'J-t- f JOHN DENNY. I'ieldont.

IIDEI.ITY
DUILDING AND LOAN

ASSOCIATION
ANDUlSl'Sl',

lint best plan devised securing Home.

NO AUCTION MONEY.

Any amount loaned repajnble $11 month
each $l,00ii udinmcd. Shares
month, maturing months

Profit, J.!!.
NO HACK DUES ItEfjUIIIK!)

blX I'EU CENT. INTEHEbT ALLOWED ON
SPECIAL PAYMENTS.

1'ald-u- certificates $100 lued V'" per
share, cent, annum paid

purchaso price,
OFFIOEHS:

llAItlHSON DINOMAN. l'ret.
GEO. LKAt'H, ViccPrest.

THOMPSON, Trens.
ALONZO TWEEDALE, Jjcc'y.
ANDltEW WALL, Manager.
GEN. SMITH, Attorney.

T1SU8TKES;
American Security nnil Trust Company,

A.T.litim-ON-
,

I'rest.
DEPOSITOItY:

Central National Hank. fel?

TMPOUTANT NOTICE

GAS CONSUMERS.

For the convenience persons living
eastern and wentem sictious city, ar-

rangements have been made which they
pay their bills during .banking hours

NATIONAL CAPITAL HANK

WEST END NATIONAL UANK,

Dills paid after each month will
sot entitled discount cents

,000 cubic feet.

WASHINGTON GASLIOUT CO,

novS6-t- t

(IIAUTEUED CONGKKSS 1818.

FItANKLIN INSUHANOE CO.

Washington,

CAPITAL AND SUltPLUS,.,, MS,000

Has never contested loss fire, but always
makes prompt and liberal adjustments.

Dlt, DANIEL CLAttKE, Prctt.

GEO, LEMON,

CHAS. BIUDLKY, Troas.

FENWICK YOUNG, Sec'y.

WILL 1IOTELKR, Ass't bec'y.
de'l-S-

TUB PUI1LIC.Tllavlnir retired trom firm EMMONS
IIHOWN, take pleasure Informing
friends and puhllo that found

uttlce, Tenth street uurtuuest, wuero
conducting general

HEAL ESTATE. LOAN and INSUHANOE
UUS1NKSS,

Prompt and personal attention given
Diattera placed baud;. Hespcittnlly,

JAMES IlHOWN,
Tenth street

Telephone Call, 473-- novW

JOHN DALY.
HrlckUyer and Contractor,

13) Pennsylvania aenue northwest,

Wants advise the public that Urlckwork

Every Description will receive Prompt Atten

tion bands, Uotlcr Setting andUakert'

Oven Specialty. riovl)

NOT ItAVD YOUH 8IIIUTB
uadeby the molt celebrated

ruttrn America Prices siune- - those
604

strict

Hl'KCIAT.KOTtCHS.

l.tOTEbbllOIIEH.VM,

AXNOUNCElinNT.

TheNcwl!Duet llnll being completed,

leg leave announce wenro prepared

cntcitaln

D1NNE1I l'AUTIUS

WEDDINGS,

IIECEFITONS,

dKltMANs',

.LADIES' AND GEN'I LEME.V.S 1IIHTAU-HAR-

AND CAFE ON HTIIEET.

Culslre under cllrcitlun HaytnondtVcMer

(laic chef Tuxedo Club, New York),

DEVINE KKENAN,

fiS"-?- Proprietors.

vtaTionai. AMEIIIOAN WtlMN SUP-I-

I'HAOK CONVENTION
Wilt held

AMIAIIOIPS OPKlt.V HOUSE,
February and .March Mil. Sessions

and Holiday
Service, March

Hot; sei.nn, $10; reason tided, with
served seat, single, ticket, W)c; ilnglo ad-
mission, Ale.

Halo season tickets 1I00O street until
evening February elnglo tickets

must obtained ticket olllce
Opera House, which will opened

morning February O'clock,

MEMUEItS THE KNIOIITM
llcihab, Primary and .luulor Tents,

urgently requested meet Oocid Tem-
plars Hall, comer street and
l'cnnsy aula avenue norllin MONDAY,
Instant, o'clock full regalia,
participate parade John Logan Post,

It., Anacostla,
band mnte especially Itechabltrs has

been Ided. order
JAMES LEE. Itulcr.

MALUKU). Sec'y.

ftfllOMASM. FIELDS HAS llKMfJVEl) HIS
law oftlcc from l'endall llulldlng

No. iiulslani floor. foil-l- tt

REMOVAL

THE NATIONAL UNION INSUItANCE
COMPANY

located ofllre,

NO. STHEET NOHTHWEST.

OFFlCEItS:

IIENltY O.TOWLE3, President.

CHARLES U.VII.EY,

NOIILE LAUNI'.It, Secretary.

CHARLES LAUNEK, Asst. Sec'y.

rpilE WASHINGTON

LOAN AND TRUST COMPANY.

Temporary Offices:

1001 STREET NORI'lIWEJT.s
Previous erection building

corner Ninth mill streets

CAPITAL... ....,,,$1,000,000

Pnjalnlerc'tat
percent.

cent.
cent,
cent.

According time deposit.

Interest paid balances subject check.

Executes Trusts.

CALL WRITE TOR INFORMATION.

D1IA1NA1ID WARNER, Fresldeut.
JOHN .TOY EDSON.
WILLIAM ROIIISON, Secretary.
WILLIAM GURLAY, Treasurer.

JnSMm
"llE WEST ENDT NATIONAL HANK.

Nineteenth and Washington,
declMy

A11UER ROSS,Jj Eleventh and streets.

Announco following Uargalns

ONE WEEK ONLY:

Rogers' Teaspoons.. ...Wc per
Ordinary Price. fl,33pcr

Stag Handle Caners, fully guaran-
teed $1.53 per pair

Ordinary price,,,... $1.60 pair
Crown Fluting Machine,, ,,,,,$ each

Ordinary price,.., $1each
Old Hellable Clothes-- ringer. $1,73 each

Our Entile Line Scissors
Per Cent. DIscouut,

Coal Hods, inches
Orillnar pilco

Also Full Line Gas and Stoves, Felt,
Weather Strips, Fiirulturn Han-

dles uud Mechanics' Tools.

HAULIER ROSS,

HARDWARE AND CUTLERY,

Opposite Uuston Dry Goods House,
nov23

pKGISTERED TRADE-MARK- ,

11EIIKELEY

PURE RYE WHISKY,

Gallun, Quart and 50c, Pint.

JAMES THARP,

818FSIfcet. JaWIm

U'ATKI.VS. HAK'L UUCIt. JAS.SULLIVAM.

TATKINS, DUCK CO.,

INVESTMENT DANKKRS,

OLOVER UUILDINO,

"F" STREET NORTHWEST,

WASHINGTON,

Drancu Gfllce:

CHATTANOOGA, TENN,

t3TNEW YORK ANLf, LONDON CON-

NECTIONS.

Will negotiate purchase and sale bonds,
stocks and other properties,

IINTE1IE3T ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS.
laltl

TOEMOYAL.

EA8TON UUl'P,

Stationers,

ornerPcnnsjlvanla ave, and Thirteenth St.,

Have removed Eleventh street

Opposlto Star Office.

Jf-CAIIPS-
LL CAIIIUNGTON,

ATlORNKY-AT-LAV-

atreet northwest,
Washington,

Webst, Law umidlnt.
Itesldcnce, 1TU1 street northwest.
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A'lIinKEDAYS1 HALE CORSETS AT
PRICKS REDUCED FOR THE OCCASION,

SELECTION MAY MADE FROM
STOCK CONTAINING NO LESS THAN ONE
HUNDRED AND EIGHTY-FIV- fYLES.

THE "PALAIS ROYAL" THE ONLY
CENT CORSET MADE W11ALEIIONE.

THE SPECIAL SALE PRICE CENTS
PAIR.

'HIE "QUEEN" AN ENGLISH COUTH,
CORSET, LONG WAISTEI). Jl.KS THE
REOl-LA- PRICE. ONE DOLLAR THE
SPECIAL SALE PRICE,

THE I!."-- A FRENCH FORM
CORSET THAT APPROPRIATELY
NAMED. ESPECIALLY RECOMMENDED

THOSE WITH SLENDER l'KIURE
l.W I.SS'i EAD )!.!".

111'. MSNl'V MODELED AFI'ER
I.Nl'S CORSEI', WHICH COiTS

JV..1. PRODI CES THE SAME LONG
TAIE1I1M WAIST, HAS 'HIE FAN
HACK, MADE IIES SATEEN AND
WlIAi.l'.HONE. SILK I'LOVED AND

EDGE. $1.50 INVIE.VD
$1.73 FOR

Itf.lt 111)1) Trrr (.ss,,
lttttt "hSj

AAA
i:i:ka aduu pSSa

Many ladles never wear pcrtcct-flttln- cor-

set. reason they make selection
stoics whero complete' variety shown,
with tho result that nioru often than
figure' has corset rnlher than cor-
set figure,

"Do wear Corset best suited tome"
iiiestloiiou should ask .ourself,

Palais Roj helps juu who theptob-Km- ;

First, keeping stock less than
different sljks: second, hating charge

department lady with more cxpcrleiico
than majoilt) Ilioso who endeavor
pretend make Correts order; third,
blunder and repair Corsets ficeof charge;
fourth, quoting tin lowest prlics; fifth,

heme unreliable makes,

CORSETS IN STOCK.
"C, P." Flrei.c French Corsets, .Sistjles
"P. It." Rutlio riench Corsets. ...'.') sljlcs
"0, II." laSplrlto Corsets (Isl)les
'Ibeintoii's Olotc-Fltlln- Corsets,, ..Slsfjles
Di.M'ainn's Celebrated Corsets tSstjIei
"J(, G." slender and sfoHtllgures.il
"S. C," best Full Dress Corset..,, 4stjles
French Woten Corsets ISsttles

gcof Corsets style"
Dress form Corrals,, stylo
Perils' Waists,, stylet
Double Corset Waists styles
Misses.' Specially Corsets styles
Children's Specialty Waists,.,, styles

Uruud total. ,1M stylus

THE PALAIS ROYAL
SPECIALTIES.

FASSO" CORSE-IS-
.

'these lelcbrated
Fundi Corsets and made separately
urd cnllrclj hand, Acknowledged
world eras best 5tiu$j3,

"DONlTA."Whlle such ttrletv
styles thenlotr, (his the Corset PAR EX-

CELLENCE tlioM) who prefer
nndhlgh bust Price, JS.H),

FAbSO." Prc'ich Corset
nimlo special order, and, while

elegantly, tlio fitting ipialltlesof
tho "lVssn." Prior,

DONITA,"Our Paris manufacturer
has succeeded copying celebrated
"Dunlin," that iilTord sell $3.50

pair.
VENUS." specialty Corset

made Imitation Venus "C. P."
Pike, only $1.73.

"PALAIS ROYAL."-- A Coutll Corset that
durability and ilnlsh may compared

many Corsets. Price, 73c,
HIDING CORSEIS, Thcso French Corsots

only tried appreciated, Price,

FULL DRESS CORSKTS.-T- bo patrons
thcso Corsets may found among elite

Id. Price, $1.73.
OUR COESETS.- -It would Invidious
point any stylo, Making specialty

Corsets, claim largest va-

riety city.
MISSES' CORSin S.- -A specialty lb"U

Improted long-wai- Corset with tho back.
medical faculty prescribe g

shouldcis,

Pl'PP fiSSS

!.;m' aVa AAA
SSbS

LLLLLA SSSS

mil noo

ItlUlll YY
AAA

ooo J.LLL,.,

A. LISNER.

Corner Twelfth StrcetTand
Pa. Ave.

GOVKRNMEWTGOSSIP
Ittt.TtMfittK 9t. Virr.vr, Tliollftltl-mor- e

1ms nrrlmlntijt. Vlncpnt.

Nr.tv rosTorttcf. now poitolllco hiti
liccn cmiinilislonetl I'lUtlntoti, l'ow
lintnn Comity, Vn,

Cutt Tin: I'ufsuiknt. Among tho
rrealcU'nl'H callers tvere the Secre-
tary War, secretary the Interior,
nnd Senator Carey mid Itciiresetitatlvw
lltltkn nnd Cogivu'll.

Nnv K'Ttovtr, lvKa. The Comti-- I
roller thu Currency lmi ntithorlzcl tho

1'cotilc'n Hank New Ilicrlu, ll

biisliic3 with nijillitl t.Tn.OOO.
for other banks huvo been (llcil

follow
'J'hc l'Mrst N'atlonal Hank Uallhora-bttr- e,

Mil., by Miller, tlalthcrsbnrf?,
Mil., and hit nfsdeintes,

The Virginia Nntlonal Hank
Vn., by Howard,
Vn., and Ilia assoclatc-- i,

Tlio llrit Xtttloiml Haul; Marshall,
111., Utilaney, Marshall, III,, and
bis associates.

Tun ttr.w.vv. Tho
Secretary War lias selected tho follow-
ing oflicers for duly connection with
thu survey and location tho projioscd

Jtallwoy, connect
North. Central and South Ameilca; Cap
tain IMwnrd Rtcever, Third Cavalry;
Firtt Lieutenants note, FntirtU Ar-
tillery, iiitd Arlhttr WllllauiH, Third In-

fantry: fjecond l.leuleiiauts llowan,
Ninth Infantry; A.T.lltilllngton.Soveutli
Cavalry; Jfedekins, Third Cavnlry,
ami iceucr, poiiriu cutairy.

Three other olllcers yet se-
lected, making ten all.

ArmiNTMKxrH ItnvEMtK SrnvicE.
Tlio-- following apiKiliitments have been
nintlo bv the Acting Secretary tho
Treasury the Internal ISevcmte Service:

Storekeeper William Hurt, Mur-
ray, Ky.

Ktorekeepersatid Gangers rendcr-cras- s.

lleattyvlllc, Ky.; John Alum-luuigl- i,

Station Kaiup, Ky.; Charles
llollmnu. Lowell. Cnlvin 1'iir- -

'mcr, Solitude, C; Joel Cloud, I'le.tiaiit,
vviiiintii sttmmy, tularin,

Coluinhtis W. lliirlon, llold Creek. C;
John W. Lay, (lasturla, P., and Sylves-
ter lllnshnw, Chcitnut Itlilge,

Titrwiiv Drciatov. Atiiitnut Secro-Inr- y

Spatildiiig llio Treasury li'isclc-- t
tiled that articles foreign maiui-fiictur-

such usually ordinarily
marked, Mamtiicl, branded labeled,
shall pluliily marked, etc., lcglblo

glish wonlf, nrto iudicatu theojhu-tr- y

their origin. This ilcvMuu supplO'
minis and ftrcni;tlieni former ilocitlnii
ouilie Minio Kiinject. called out
the fuel Hint frauds have been perpetrated

tho.Amerluiu public by thu tutrodtu
tlidi ihto tills louulryof Inferior tor-ilg- u

pen bearing the Juiprei superior
iioiiuik' pen, oresem iieisiou
notv rcinilreiiaeh pen lioptiiiniiud with
Ihennmo tho country origin, and
thus prevent further lr.uuK

Assistant Scrti'tary Nclllelon has di-
rected Unit ling sent truin Half the
Icgliin (iiuseppe Oarlbaldl Xcw
Voik admitted duty free.

Atsitont Sccretnry Spatildiiig hat
fciniicd the Louisiana Sugar and UIcb

Jew Orleans that thu duty
the opprattprb' olllcers ports

duly should imposed upon
imported nrtlelcs under Iho law. The
Treasury Department therefore! has re-

lumed the IJtchaugo certain fumplei
Mignr which the JXeliaiigo asked thu

Ilepmtment grndo being below
IHrtch ttnndarilaud tliercfuio free iluty
and nbote Dutch Maiulard nnd dutiable.

TheTre.tMiry Dipnitmcnt has decided
ihatdiled (lowers for the liitinu-factur- e

medical oil entitled
free entry.

I'ROPl'lTlOS OFTllK 1'iis.eiots Mktm.sioii
IfWi. LdwmdO. Leech, the Director
tlio Mint, has Mibmltteil Congress re-
port tho production tlio precious
inctiils lorthe cnlcnd.irjcar lfclX).

gold lUBduct the United Plates
l,BfvSlfis) lino outicei I'rov the

Miluoof $,T.',s 15,000, increase o'fSI3,00'J
eitct the product tho preceding

The sitter product our own mines
npproNliualcd i"l,fJtO,fl00 uunces

the nterago pricu silver
during the car, ?"i7,'J5,000, and thu
toln'ng value sllter 70,10l,OI3,
ognlnst npioditctof oO.WO.OOO linn ounces

thu eonimciclal taluoof $l!),7fi0,0fi'J,
and coining uduoof $111, till, nil, the
luceedlng tear, Incicaso I,.ri00 00i
ounces iho sllter piodutt tho United
Stales last car.

The sllter product our smelters nnd
rellnciicsttns 04,lUi,iU7 lino ounii's.

Tho total value the gold deposited
thn mints during Iho calendar
?50,2i7,ia-iS- 2. tvhicii Mi.mi.nia.ot)
domestic bullion, (l,:!3J.-l!,7- foreign
gold bullion, 17.01 foreign gold
loin, $.')SS,U80.br) light weight clomustlu
gold coins, KI,70.1.RiI.,'JS old jewelry, plate,
etc., and 7.11!l,lil.7S redeposits.

The total amount sifter offered for
enlo tho Government during tho year
was us,i,lo,-ln- lluoounces, andtheamount
purchased :7,CII,,173.73 lino ounce, cost-

ing $S;),It,K10.bO; Iho average cost being
(1.00 Duo niniic.

Iho coinage cteculcd during (ho list
calendar was tlio largest tho history
tho mint service, aggregating liM.OavlilO
piece, the yallto fOf.OJI.SSJ.SI,
lollotts

Itecrlpllou (lolil, 1.112,114 nico'i;
value. Sllter dolliirs.
(UIKX'IpIncsj value, $3?,on,O0I.OO. y

(liver coins, 11,427,71)7 liitvex;
nine, I,tM),(lOI,ao, Minor coins,

piccce; value, 1,:I,7IU.1I. Total,
1'2I.025,2SO pieces; value, (il,tWl,b.RI.

addition the coinage, gold and
silver bars were manufactured iho value
of: Gold, J!1,I!18,(1U0.2I; silver, $9,001,-ffli-

total, .,, 1US.78.
Gold bars cvchanged for gold coin, y

tho Assay Ofllco Xew York,
the value $23,fal,W.
Ihero was marked Improvement

the price- sliver during the past calen-
dar ear, the price teaching the highest
point tweltc years.

Tho lluttuallons covered range
per tent wider range bv far than
any previous year.

the commencement thoycar silver
was quoted SO.U0 per lino ounce.
reached $1.21 August ID, and closed
December

Average price (luring tho year was:
London, $1.0! Xew York, 1.0o,

the lowest price reached during tlio
year tho valuu the silver contained
thu Mlvcr dollar was $0.71.8; tho high-
est price, $0.02.11; thonvorugoprico, JO.H'I.O.

Tho shipments sllter India, China
and thu Straits from Loudon amounted
$lt.!iOS,000 dining the year.

uiuouni inuiuii council uuts sout
aggregated $70,800,000.

total gold imports were .XVI70, IV),
P.xiiorts, $2t,0!)o,H)S- -n net loss

Tha total silver ImiKirts aggregated
Lxporls, 20,0U,00J- -a gain

sllterof $l,108,r)2S.
lead ores Imported into tho United

Slntes contained ilO,SSl,7Jl pouuds
lalllo lead and $7,2.V2,fll2 silver.

amount precious metals vised
tho arts the United States during tho
calendar was; Gold, $I8,10.001j sil-

ver. $9,2:11,17.1, vthlcli 10,717,172 gold
and $7,1 l.l,8.Tft silver was now bullion,

'J'bo luttalllo ttock thu United States
was, approximately, January IS'll'
Gold, ?70l,507,1'-'-8; tlltev, $180,313,070, to-
tal. $1,101,1 12,201.

Owing tho brief tlmo since thooloso
tho last calendar year tlio statistics

tho product gold and silver thu
world by producing couutiles for tho cal-

endar year 1600 not complete.
Complete returns, however, havo been

received from ltus-da- , Australasia, South
Africa. Ilritlsh India. Venezuela and few
other countries, based upon which tho
eurecior estimates, mere approxima-
tion, that the gold product tho world
for (he calendar year I8'W was $118, 100,- -

(CO, fulling off $.1,007,000 from 1ST),
dud Ihut Iho silver product the' world
was iro.OTiO.OCO Hue ounces, Increase,
7,Kft,S"fi lino mined over ISI'1.

'Jhcrctort replete with valuable sta-
tistics tho production, colnas" wt'l
niov ement the prcclou metals throti

tlicviorld.

Arrot.tTvtTs iohWfst 1'oist. Oiilt
npiiolntmcnts Wett Point have Iicjii
issued iltlrlng the pat week the follow-
ing named perrons; Francis M.CIiauiDlou,
Ciullli. rifleeiilh district Illinois; Corn-elltis-

Cnln, Cain's Stone, Klctetilh ills
trlct Kentucky; Anton Springer, jr.,
Home, Ttteuly-thlr- d district Notv York;
l'"nd lleynoldn (alternate), Vo'non
Centre, Ttvcntv-thlr- d district Xew York,
and Philip Hlng (alternate), llatavhi,
.Seventh district Ohio.

Lcoxomv Gux llt'tf.BiNn. Thu Xaval
Ordnanco 1'aetory tho Washington
Ntivy Yard rapidly being advanced
cillcicncy, and almost every gun turned
out there ismadcchcapcr nnd quicker tlitm

rredeeeasors the same calibre.
An cighPineh gun has recently hcen
completed elghtv-sete- vtorklngdavs

cost for labor $i, 117, hlch $700
lcisthautiiocost Inst ciglit-iuci- i gun
previously built, and less than one-hal- f
the cost the labor tho eight-Inc- h

gun h'.iilt tho shops. about $700
less (bail the cost labor h

gun tvtcr years ago, and was built
month's lcs tlmo than was required
build gun when work mod-
em guns was first commenced the
VVasliIng(On Yard.

Huts AriT.ovtn. Tlio President his
signed bills: l'ortho relief

settlers upon certain lands the Stato
Iowa, authorise tho Arkansas Valley

Itallwny construct and operate addi-
tional lilies railway through the Indian
Territory; fortlic relief Lllzabcth Jones,
widow John Jono, deceased; for tho
relief William Tidtvcll; granting

increase pension General W.
Powell; granting pension

Danientlhuan; xlng tho salaries Hie
several Judges the United States Dis-

trict Courts $1,000 per iiniiuni; for tho
erection public: building Rich-
mond, Ky,; for the relief James
llrown; amend act entitled "An act
for the construction bridgo Smith

Paul, Minn.," and number In-
dividual jieuslon bills,

8iirFTti:v I'nTKit Work. Tlio now
Secretary Hie Treasury, Charles
formally assumed the direction tho
tlnances tho 'Government o'clock
this morning. Iaviug been sworn

afternoon by Colonel W.
Cook tlio piescnee the President,
li.imidi'iiimiony marked tlio lintyiir.i
lion Ihc new Secretary Tlio
erupo which draped the chair occupied bi-

lbo 'ale Secretary bad been remote
only few Muttering bits black kept
herniary Wlmloni mind. Hie prM-eiue-

(lie heads theellllerent Imroim
mid (ther prominent men. Societirv.
t'esier sealed himself the big dosk. but
net tu.vtoik. His friend obliged him
glv most his lime them, and

busy rceeiting thu numerous cullem.

Tin: JIiammitcn'r Tiuvr.. An lnleret-in- g

comparison will maduon the trial
lilp thu llenuliiglou, which will
innilo shortly, vtltli tho record niado by
tlio Concord her Initial trip. Tho
heard naval odlcen detailed witness
Ihc olllchd trial tlio gunboat Denning-te- n

has been ordered ictiort board
that vessel and tlio test will
mtulcassgon the preliminary lmpee-tio- u

the velstl complete.!.
'Iho Ileiinhigton'H trial will bounder tho

tamo conditions that her sister vessel, thu
(uncord, steamed under. Slio will steam
four hours, open and must aveiage
.1,1(0 collective horse-powe- premium

?H0for each etideiicoof horse-pmt- cr

excess thu minimum stated will
awarded, and the snuio sum will de-

ducted for each horse-powe- r that falls be-
low Hie requirement.

the Concord had her trial recently,
nconiiiirisoii tho speed and working

Hie two vessels will considered
show whither similarity design
workmanship will produco similar

Lnch ship built llio samu
plans nnd under similar supervision.
tho Concord ceded tho rcqulicd horse
power and spc cd, the result awaited by
the Department with nipi'li Interest.

TRYING IVSCAPR THE CALLOWS.

Comic iniH'il Mull Mullet ltopontuil
AltPinpIs Kill lllniKoir.

AV.tsttiMirn.N, l'eb. During hist
night tho condemned uegto, William
West, made atlempt his life while
tho night watchmen were within short
distanto him. Ho detached small
piece lion from ids and Ilrst at-
tempted swallow railing this
tried stab tils throat. His neck y

gashed, but phvticians think will
survive the injuries.

Tho night watchmen vtcro his side
almost immediately upon hearing his
gasps, nnd succeeded stopping his
suicidal attempts. The affair lias caused
muih excitement, and serious doubts
enteilalned whtthei will Ilvu
until tho hour execution

LTI.OGIZGD JIY AN OLD COHKVDE.

Colonel rtlbsou'Hli Mmle tlio llouim
(feudal Sliriiiiiin.

general order issued .vesterd.iy
Colonel Gibson tho Third Artillery,
stationed tlio Washington llarraek",
eulogized tho memory Ids old friend
and companion anus, General Slier-ma-

Tho Colonel was peculiarly fitted
for the task, hating known tho old war-tl-

cur slnco they tvere subalterns
together California's Iialcvon (lavs.

Thu tho Colonel's ad-

dress was moro than picturesque.
manner told tho General's life

and achievements, and paid glowing
tribute tho valiant soldier's military
career.

Ilriitlly l'lnoil for Cm lying Concealed
Weapon.

Joseph Holmes, colored
boy, Unci) $50 for carrying con-
cealed weapons. Last ctenlug ap-

proached white hoy much younger than
himself and by thieateuliig him witli
blackjack Improvised iiutot Iho butt end

heavy whip, compelled him give
his intiuth organ. The lad reported

Iho affair toOlllcer lingers, vtliuarrcntod
Holmes and found thu blackjack Ills
pocket.

Holmes told tho olllcer that wanted
jail and Judgo Miller gavohltu

tho opportunity.

Cc'lolmitn lliiiiuot'H lllrtliilay.
'Iho nnnltersary Itohert Lmmet's

blilhday will celebrated by tho
Union tho National Itllles'

Armory. number Senators and
IteprcscntatlvTS will pritent and

will delivered. (holeo selec-
tion literary and musical exercises will
alsobogiven by excellent artists, The
Lmmct Guards, Sheridan Guards,

and various clvio societies will as-

sist. The proceeds will devoted tlio
relief thu lrlsh-lamln- sufferers uud

conlldeuty oxpectcd that large numbers
will honor tho memory Ireland's
martyr.

Senator lfi'ilist Somewhat Imprntml.
Senator Hearst was not well last

night tho afternoon yesterday,
but testing comfortably o'clock
this afternoon,

For over fifty years Mrs. Window's
Soothing Syrup has been used forciillclreii
teething. soothes tho child, softens tin)
gums, allays all pain, cures wind collc(
and the best 'remedy for dlarrhun;
Twenty-tw- o cents bottle.

WOMAN SOTitAGISTS.

OPENING OF TIIK TWENTY-TIIIK-

ANNUAL CONVENTION.

Women Who Ilclleve Tliey Should
Allotted niiuul Privilege Willi Men

Give Tlielf Ideas Some Interesting
Papers Head mid AiMiersrs Untie
This Mointnjr.

The twenty-thir- nntutal convention
the Woman's National Amoric.ui Suf-
frage Association held Its Ilrst session
Alhaugh's Opera House this morning.

The attendance, was not largo
during thu contention the Woman's
National Convention, but yet great deal

interest was manifested.
Hut Hide change had hcen made the

decoration tho Opera House, and ap-
peared simply continuation the
proceedings thu convention just closed,

Two largo Mags vveru suspended tho
rear Hie slagc, vtltli "Wyoming"

large letters, and the other with single,
star.

Ihc session opened singing "1'ho New
America," the tune America:

Our country, from thee
Claim weniir llbcrtv.

freedom's name.
Hoarding home's altar ilres,
Daughters patriot sires.
Their zeal ouronn Insplies

Justice claim.
Mrs. Kiln Marble, president the

Washington SulTrago Association, made
address welcome, which was re-

ceived with rounds applause by tho
women who believe they should given
tho right voting.

The Miss Susan
Anthony, read the president's annual

address, and, before reading, shesald Mrs.
Stanton would return this country
live thu balance her days, "God bless
her. Wo lovo her," said.

"No Heart, No Crown," beautiful solo,
was sung, after which Mrs. Lucy Stone,
chairman tliecxecutitccommlttee, read

splendidly picp.ired paper "Itesume
the Woik from 1S."0 1800." Mrs.

Stone made excellent talk, giving full
history ndtnuco made by women
during those years. Shu claimed tint
women should glteu the same privi-
leges men. Tlio laws the present
day gave more lieges women, and
their condition growing better etcry
day. Women being without witter,
course they could accomplish much.

tilings needed was the putter
tote. Men and women should unite
making things better, and regard the
mailer simply woman movcmcit.

All that wns needed equal hum
rights. Inequality account
must rooted out.

president the iniiectli'iit Wo-

man's SulTrago Association, Mi. Isabella
llccchcr Hooker, rc.id paper "Wo-
man Politics and Jurisprudence."

Mrs. Hookd' paper which
seemed meet the entire approbation
(lie audience, and elm was frequently ap-
plauded. She wauled equal Justice
every nspect for both seven,

Alter the announcement committees
the session adjourned until nlht
7:15 when tint following programme will

lurried out:
Music Orchestra; Invocation; "Thn

Possibilities the American Salon,"
Julia tvnril Howe, MiissarhusetL-i- ; Solo
Selected, I'.Hnlietti Johnson: "The
Matus Woman Kngland," I'lorence
Jlalgai nie.Loiidon; "Indians Women,"
liev. Anna .Shaw, Washington.

SF.NATOlt WILSON'S KUNP.ItAh.

Ititrf llMMliri Uihi ttie Itcmaliii
Iti'iul Xlliiryliiiiitei.

Tlio funeiiil the into Senator Wilson
Marylai.d took place this morning

from the Hamilton, Pouitcc-nt- and
tticets northwest.

llio sen Ices tlio hotel were brief, but
Impressive. Tlio casket containing the
riiualiis rested the main parlor ami
covered vtitli llowen. o'clock the

(triors and the corridors weruackcd with
thu friends and colleagues tho dead

ceiemonles were very brief and con-
sisted pruycrby liev. Dr. lliitler, chap-
lain Iho mile, and scripture read-
ing by Lev. Dr. Ilartlett thu New York-a- t

enno Presbyterian Church. Mrs. Wll-M-

and the the Senator, Sidney
Wilson, with Mrs. Hargls, his daughter,
and Wilson, jr., Ids youngest son,
(mc into parlor shortly heforu thu
seivitcs and remained until the close.
Siirioundlug the e.iskit were tho col-
leagues the Senator ami many nieiii-bci- s

tho House Iteprescntatltes.
Pirsldent and Mrs. Harrison were present

tho ceremonies and accompanied the
body the depot.

The services lasted but fifteen minutes,
nnd their conclusion tho casket
boinetotliohearso by squad Capitol
police, Drs. lliitler and liartlrtt proceeded
the casket and Ilie Senators itrrangciltlioni-selve- s

cacli side tlio door. Thu
funeral pmccsslon, consisting long
line carriages and the hearse inutnln-in- g

the icnialns, formed strict .and
moved slowly tlio Peniiijlvaula ll.ill-Kin- d

station under tho escort
ilclaehnient plce The remains were
then pluiid thu o'clock train for
lfiilllmiire, wheueo they wcro taken
Snow Dili, tliu home tho Senator.

'iho Interim will mado
moiuiiig the family burying ground
Snow Hill.

NOT MUCH 0IIAXC1K.

aim Dlstilct Will Hardly (lot Any
1'iittlior Legislation.

General Grout, chairman the Houe
District Committee, who has fought
valiantly under adversu fate for the
interests tho District, had
Interview with Speaker Heed and Mr.
Cannon, with view securing anight
session for the consideration Dlstrut
business before adjournment. General
Grout learned that could uot expect
any special order for such session,
'lints, tlio District gets any tlmo,
will havotoget by unanimous consent.

things General (limit does uot
think tho District stands much chanco
the unanimous consent. Mr. Canuuii
told Geiictal Grout that there would
night session night
and probably other nights. nnv
thesevscssloiis, Mr. Cannon vouchsafed,
the appropriation bills wero uot tlio
way, then the District Might get some con-
sideration. General Grout not bunking
any that iiitiht. Nor anybody else,
Outside Items the various appropri-
ation bills, tlio District's chances this
session about Juno bugs

Hut that such thu casu
fault General Grout,

I'lxrellont Substitute f'oi'U Pistol.
George Cuter, young colored hoy, who

was neatly dressed and looked perfectly
harmless, was the Pollcu Court
accused by Olllcer llarnes carryingcou-eealc- d

weapons. No weapon d

by tho olllcer, but the defencu In-

troduced nickel-plate- faucet that vviw
supposed revolver. Tlio colored
boy was assistant janitor ono tho
public schools, and ho merely used tlio.
lancet scare away sumo boys that con-
stantly annoyed him about the school,
Judgo Miller dismissed tho case,

Accidentally sjliot.
Yesterday afternoon ltobert Seals,

old colored boy, employed Ivy
City, was accidentally shot thu hip by
William Jackson, another colored boy,
about the same age, Tho Klghth pre-
cinct patiol vvairon vvas summoned and
Seals was taken the I'rcedman's Hos-
pital. Hie wound received not rery
dangerous.

JIOT I,IKr. FAXCIION.

llio Dispute llont llnlpliln t'mi't Tiiiii
Aioiuid.

Nnv York, Teh. 20. Tho HWM pub-
lishes tho following from New Orleans.
An nhsiird example the clumsiness
American war vessels was shown tho
river here yisterday by the United States
dispatch boat Dolphin, which, with the
flagship Chicago and the gunlinal York-low-

tlio While Squadron, have bon
lug off the city shieo I'lliruary These

still?, Hie vaunted pick the American
Navy, vvnjcd anchor alter hav-
ing been overrun with curious visitors
nnd stalled for l'enacohi, when' the an-
nual icrlts evolutions and gun prat llco
Will lake place.

'Iho Chicago, heating anchor, parted
her cable and left the anchor tlio boil

the river. She started stream for
tliutt distance and niadeHioturiiinsnfety,

nmlng down the river rapid rule.
Tlio Dolphin attempted turn the

same way, hut unalilo and
backing down the rlior began her second
atlempt Mem tlio current. 'llioYorl.-tovti- i

camn next and made the turn the
liist (rial, leatiug the Dolphin shirt for
heiself. Thedespatch boat maiUni(Cond
nnd third nttimpi turn the swift cur-
rent, which small tugs and largomerchaiit
ships stem witli case, hut was unable todo

Crowds gathered the wharfs
the novel sight war ship under full
head steam, unable make turn
which largo vessels compllshcd with
ease. The ship labored mill steamed
vain, and was only when small lug
ennio her assistant that sho ablu

get her bow the proper position.
Mnnvof tho spectators wondered what

the Dolphin would Hie enemy's fleet
after her and she attempted turn

around.

SHOT IIV HIS WIFE.

llllliilsoliio lllliil I'llta Two iiui- -

lets Into tier lltistiaiul.
Om iMii.tr, Mis., I'd,, W. An-

derson, section foiemnn the Georgia
raelllc ltullrond, wr.s shot twice by his
wife iMrrilay. Anderson, who had been
out the load, returned jesterdav
find Ids wife absent mid Ids three llttlu
children charge colored woman.
About o'clock the morning Mrs, An-
derson airlved Georgia Paelllo train,
nnd she slept tho platform
benny, plantation iiuiuager, handed
her lctoltcr. 'the woman, accompanied
by Hurry, went her home, and amid
the scieanis her children forced en-

trance into llio house. Tlio woman then
shot lur husband twice, mm lull eu'eriin:
tho tlileb nnd the other lodging some-
where the throat. Mrs. Anderson mid
Fumy have been arrested. Tlio woman

limidsonie limnetic, thirty jears old.
Audtitun may iccoter.

LNOlKt.lt OL'T'lllKlllO FELLOW.

M.lllwm 8cti'ly iliiiidlcil Tuilii-niH- ii

llroiglii Itnml.
Nut Yci.i;, l'eb. special tlio

Jlttnltl Allieur, (la., says. All ev-

il messenger who arrived here list
night tuts that John Sullivan vvas
knocked out by train hand named
Townseudon Georgia railroad regular
passenger train Tuesday. Sullivan and
Ids company were thcr way JoMacon,

from Columbia, Siilllv.m was
bad humor, ami when Tutviisend came

through Iho which begin
abuse him. Townscnd stood awhile,

nnd Ihen jumped the big lellow. He
blackened and choked him
before pulled oft. Tottnsend
weighs pound", hut very game,
hulllt alter tho whipping hlulc
his opponent out thecal. butTotvnstiid
stn.Vdiln the car, and hullitau soon alter
calmed down.

ItATHKK LIVF.LY rXPKRIEXOE.

Diligent fioui Hi-i- t anil Scut Out
Tint

DtsMotNis, lnwv, Feb. Mr. Georgo
and Miss Yorg Icier Lake wero mar-lie- d

week ago contrary tlio vvHies
the lndy parents. Monday night eleven
imikid nun went tho homo tho
newly-marrie- pair, drugged thu husband
out bed, and threatened shoot him
unless immediately Jolt town. Ho re-
fused nnd tho men dragged him,
his wife the time clinging htm,
the railroad track, lio put tlio
Ilrst train that left the city, lio got o.T

Iho ilrst station, however, and cime
hack, and will miiko extremely lively
for tho White Caps. Two his alleged
assailants have already been arrested.

WIIITF, CAP OlTKAeiE.

Husband anil Vtlte Whipped ami
Tinned Aililll lliu lur.

Lonsvni.r, Kv., Feb. White Caps
TiKsduy night went tho house John
MeConnell, New Amsterdam, Ind., and
breaking thu door, took ami his
wife outside nnd whipped them. The two

thus were then curried shanty
and vtcii'turned adilft thu Ohio ltlver

night, Witli great dllllctilty tlio man
msrtu landing, tho wind very
high and thu rher was rliug r.ipidlv.

hero elite tho White dpi.
Iticy Am Ivot Conduit iluoiiiiiM.

fcr. Lot Feb. Long John llealy,
the n pitcher, who signed with
Hie ilaltlmoroelub for theconilngse.voii,
dcnltstbo report that was confet-ene- e

with Glasscock nnd Dennv about
linn lug his icintrac Ith the dtlmores.
lie say entirely satisfied stand
by tho ll.iltlnioio cltili, ".Silver" King,
pitcher thu lltotvns, says thcio
truth the report that contemplates
jumping tothe League. Hesats' "No mut-
ter how badly and tempting thu contract-jumpin- g

people, tho League want
brink my contract with tlio St. Louis

club would not doit. take linstock
tho story hat out git into Jilni-- I

coutrqrts, and think auv hall player
big Mickei violate thu obligations
contract."

llxei'iilor ittiiiioved.
Nhw YoitK. Feb. Judge Kitk-Patric-

sitting tho Orphans' Court
Ncwaik, vcsteiday made order, direct-
ing llio removal Kugeno Dike,
executor tho will Mcjh 1,1ziu
Dike. Tlio other cccuteS ippolnted
under tho will amiealcil tcrpo court for
the removal l.ugeno, ckfnnlng that Ids
aicouutlng shows deficiency $10,000,
and the estate has suffered by his negll-genc-

Dike also oidorou make
lull accounting Ilvu days,

Soveio Siioitstoim MIssiiiiiI,
St. Josn'it, Mo, Felt sovcro

snowstorm swept over tho St. Joseph and
ciranii isianit tciiiiory
snow full reported hetvuen Fairfield
ami .Ulna Neluaskn, Tlio mercitrt- -

at?iro. All night trains were consider-
ably dilated,

I'lUlirr llnlng'a Toims iViiepted,
Nnv York, l'eb, Thu terms

pitcher John Kwlng havo been accepted
the New York ll.ascb.ill Club.

l'ltilier Doran Signed.
IiOLlfiYltlt', Kv., Feb, iuuajer

Chapman has slgiusl John Doran
last jeur's Now Ilavcn Club.

Motet Sboioliam.
Tho new ami handsome banquet hall

thcShoreham has been complcteil, and
the best appointed Uud

the city tor receptions, weddings, dltinor
paitles, etc, Tlio cafe street like-
wise elaborately llttted uj, Tho cuisine

under the direction Mr, Itavmond
Wetiler, formerly thel the Tunedo
Club, Now York.

HASHED BY CABLE.

IIIBHAI'.fK ACCUSED OF INCITING
tlPAItItl.Ii WITH Kl'SSIA.

Sir Clonics Dllke Pays Ftiglaml Htainl
liiDirnd Oilier Powers Clilcazis
Woman nnd Iter Lover Cause Sen-

sation DiTsdeii The Trades' Union
I'nity fsliows Hand.

LoNiiov, Feb. slated Her-H- u

dispatch that tlio Kmeror William
hns commanded lltsmarck, major
the army, preserve silence political
affairs. Ihc l!micror has also pointed
out the lianccllor Iho law, sanc-
tioned by lllsmarck himself, whereby
stale ministers prohibited from pub-
lishing comments statu affairs without
the consent tho sovereign, and
Instances from tho famous trial Von
Ainlm support the law. The or

also accuses Hlsmarckof exciting
quarrel with Itusshi.

SirCharlis Dllke, speaking lust night
Glaigc.vv, Mild Ihat the empires LiiroKj
wcie will aimed, watching for whom
they might devour. Notwithstanding
expenditure A'57,u( 0,000 annually forile-fens- e,

Knglaud stood dread other
loor, for tlio wliolo fabric thu llritisli
lonstlltitiuu rested thcatotdaucaor de-

feat. More than any other owcr Kng-la- td

maintained herself prestige, ami
wns lug out that prestige.

llrllsli warship lias landed Corunntt
Ihc presents from tliellrlllsh Government
toall whit assisted Ihotimoof thettrcclc

tho war vessel, Serpent.
Madame Cainot caused considerable

harrnssment the Countess Men.ihre.t,
wile Hie Italian Ambassador Paris.

calling while the Pilncess Mnlldldn
the lionaparto family was present.

Madame Carnot. iiowever, eased the situ-otlo- u

by cordial greetlnglollicvenerablti
Princess and they parted Iriends.

Farmer Kutchmaiiu Waldsimt,
linden, Gerniaiiy, left eslate l.'i.fsio
marks, which bequeathed thn
Pope. Tiles natural heirs, having vainly
besought Foiu Leotoreliiesothemon piy-lu- g

Ills Holiness part the amount,
erntc sling the will.

The iillielal organ HieGermau miner
preilic's tliat there will iimiuinioiH
strike shortly uppei Silesia, wheie great
discontent ptcvalls owing thu maltreat-
ment the minns by tlio proprietors

An (hlctly woman known Mrs.
Schmidt, from Chicago, the United
Stales, bus been lit;: Dicsilen com-
pany with supposed liephen. Slui
loui.d lying lierhouso beaten Into In-
sensibility. nephew was arretted,
(barged with crime, nnd, upon pnlic--
inquiry, proved her lover. Mm.
Schmidt, who has evidently not hist tier
nttacbtiKUt for the fellow, notwithstand
ing the brutlng. sn.ts Hint Innocentr
but, she daugeiuus condition.
Hie police hcihting him await thu
itsiilt her Injuries.

Who editor the lltiirtU Trihnut,
Sochdlst publication, has licen sentenci"--

six mnntlis' luiptisounicnt for
iicwfi comnieiillngiiiioii somo recent
rttmois lekitlng Prince Henry Itcus-i- ,

Geiiuan Aiiibnssador Vienna.
seivnnt employed Krpiirt, owlngln

locked herself trunk
witli the Intention starving death.
She muted Insensible condi-
tion.

reply Ciirdinnl Manning and Mr.
liuxtou the bnmber ('omiuerco his
signified willingness arbitrate the
dickers' strike clllier side-- will re-
quest.

Jtls rei'Oilcd Ihut the dickers will-
ing fake Hie initiative.

Ihe'liades iiloii1ts trying sc-

enic the uppoiiiliiiont John Hums
fdine other prominent member tlm
party the l.noor Commission,

Trades Union party will present
tho commission for consideration ilia

cstloii migration labor from tlm
country districts tonus, lliey claim
Hint this jubilation whileiletrimetit.il
agricultural iuteiesl', gites tlio capitalist

unfair iidtantiige, case strike,
by overcrowding thuuths,

Mall advlics received from South Atner--h
say that President lkilmacedaot Chili

bus sent Ids family Into the Argentina
public for safety, nnd that nftcr tho

capture I'isngua eighteen olllcers vvhc.
vtero captured wero shot cold blood.

Prcsldi Halmni cda's decree calling for
Presidential clecllon March declares

Ihut mcmhcmif beith hanibersof Con-gie- ss

rebels and sentences hem de-
portation.'.

Huron liothstblld has been notified liy
thoFlnaueu Minister the Argentine Re-
public Hint tliat Government making

very eflort arranue conttaet with
the Dtainagc Company, and thai there
every prospirl llio Government over-
coming the elllllcuhics.

Set cold weather and snows caus-
ing much suffering throughout Italy,

Dtiez has withdrawn Ironi thu com-lullt-

appointed select pictures
sent tho Hcrllu Art inhibition.
number artists who tveru apxttited
serve Hie coinmlttee declare) tlt.it their
names weie used without their permis-
sion,

Tallle yesterday telegraphed tin?
llerlln eotiimllteei U"tt tho sltttatleiii
bccniulngerillriil, and that somo action
must spetdlly decided upon.

Death I'lalioiil Hie Ills llrlilo.
nigt lout, Fib, John

Schneider, farmer Ing Dycksvllle,
Wis., attempted ford small stream
his way town Tuesday, Thosleigh
overturned audSchneider'sdaughter, win.
was going town purchase her brldvl
trosscait, was drowned Scheiiuler held
tho iciiis tight and tlio horses pulled hint
ashore.

I'lnid Coiinplrmy.
JvcKSOVIlIl, Fit., Feb,

Paxton, convicted conspiracy tho
While Springs postolllco case, win son-tcti-

jesterihiy pay flue $1,000 ami
cost'., motion for new trial ovur-ruli- d.

The trial thn alleged conspir.i-toi- s
has bieu ostponcd until April,

Siimliiy NottspaiM-- r Ctilciigu.
Nt.w Youk, Feb. .S'lia'a Cldcagi.

special sajs: hicago have now
Sunday newspaier, Issued from thn
new Post llulldlng and known
tliu hmitttiy 1'mt, owners will tlm
Mime those tho Chicago l.'ifnluf
YVwf

CoiivUti'il ofliiiueiy,
Foi.t Woi.tii, l'eb. hu-

ll loiivlrlid Tucsd.iv the Ilrst
Iho diargis forgery against him

and gitiu tluce years tho peuilcnliurv.
total amount forgeries for which

stands indicted foot over $50,000.

Dentil Noted llmer.
I.niiviLir, Ky., l'eb, 20, llrani tut,

one tho most famous raco mares her
day, tho dam Hard, died yesterday

harles Heed's tilrview tarin Ten.
uessec iiipturc,

lliiKll'a New I'lesldmit,
llio Jvrmo, Veb, General Dt

Fonsecii, who chosen provisional
President Ilrazll Ihetimoof tliooter-Ihtov- t

the Umpire, has been elected
President tho republic,

Ilimy-Welgh- ts llslit.
WitMiM.TON, Hit,., Feb, 20. Fein th

was knocked out here last night liy
Mlko Welsh. Doth hcavy-- eights.

I.oiul Weather 1'oieiiut.
for DMriit of Columbia, JarjtoNrf,
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